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LEGISTATIVE BILL 369

Approved by the Governor April 25, 1983

Introduced by Government, Military & VeteranB Affairs
Committee, Landis, 46, ChairPerson;
BeutLer, 28; R' Johnson, 34; Chambers, 11;
Vickers,3S; GoII,16

AN AcT relating to bonds of public officers and emPloyees;
to anend Eection6 L!-126, 51-403, and 80-401-08,
Reis6ue ReviEed Statutes of NebraBka, 1943, and
section 11-119, Revised Statutea SuPpIement,
!982i to increase the bond penaltleB of certaj.n
state officera; to perrnit the purchase of
blanket bonds for certain officers, deputies,
and employees; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the origlnal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 11-119, Revi6ed
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follolrs:

11-119. The following named officers shalI
execute a bond with penalties of the following amounts:

(1) The Governor, fifty one hundred thousand
dollars; (2) The Lieutenant Governor, f*fty one hundred
thousand dollars;

(3) The Audj.tor of Public Accounts, fifty one
hundred thousand dol Iars ;(4) The Secretary of State, fift!' one hundred
thousand dollars;

(5) The Attorney General, fifty one hundred
thouaand dollars;(6) The State Treasurer, not Iess than 6ix
hurd"cC thcurand one million dollars, and not more than
double the amount of money that may come into his or her
handE, to be fixed bY the Governori

(7) Each county attorney, in a sum not Ie56 than
one thousand dolIars, to be fixed by the county board;

(8) Each clerk of the district court, not less
than five thouBand doLlarB, nor more than one hundred
thousand dollars, to be determined by the county board;

(9) Each county clerk, not IeBB than one
thougand dollars, nor more than one hundred thousand
doll.ars, to be determined by the county board; PROVIDED,
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that when a county clerk also has the duties of othercounty offices the minimum bond shall be two thousanddollars;
(10) Each county treasurer, not less than tenthousand dollars, and not more than the amount of moneythat may come into his or her hands, to be determined by th6county board;
(11) Eaeh eeunty judEc; f:ive thousand CcIIarcT(12) (11) Each sheriff, in counties of not morethan twenty thousand inhabitants, flve thousand dollars;over twenty thousand inhabitants, ten thousand dollars;(+3) (12) Each county superintendent of publicinstructlon or district superintendent of publicinstruction, one thousand dollars;(14) (13) Each county surveyor, five hundreddollars;
(15) ( 14) Each county commlssioner orsupervisor, in counties of not more than tlrenty thousandinhabitants, one thousand dollars; over twent! thousandand not more than thirty thousand inhabitints, tvrothousand dollars; over thirty thousand and not more thanfj.fty thousand inhabitants, three thousand dollar6i overfifty thousand irrhabitants, five thousand d.olIarsi(+6) (15) Each register of deeds in countieshavingr a population of more than slxteen thousand fivehundred inhabitants, not less than two thousand dollarsnor more than one hundred thousand dollars to be determinedby the county board;
(+7) (16) Each constable, three hundred dollars;ff8) (17) Each township clerk, t$ro hundred fifty

doI Iars;
(19) (18) Each township treasurer, two thousanddollars;
(2e) (19) Each county assessor, not more thanfive thousand dollars and not less than two thousanddol Iars;

- (3+) (2O) Each school district treasurer, notIess than five hundred dollars, nor more than double theamount of money that may come into his or her hands, the
lT"y"! to be fj.xed by the president and-EEEfEtary of thedi stri.ct;

+22, (21) Each road overseer, two hundred fiftydollars; and
. t23) (221 Each member of a county weed districtboard, and the manager thereof, such amo-unt as may bedetermined by the county board of commissioners orsupervisors of each county, with the same amount to applyto each member of any particular board.AII other state officers, department head.s, andemployees shall be bonded under ttre blanket surety bondrequired by section 11-201.

Sec. 2. T,hat section L]--L26. Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as follows:
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Ll-L26. Vlhenever any dePuty or employee of any
county treasurer, county attorney, clerk of the district
court, county c1erk, county iuCEeT elcrk ef the eeunty
ecurtT county assessor, register of deeds, county sheriff,
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county superintendent of public instruction, county
commissioner or superviEor shaII be required by or the
order of the county board of any county to supPly bond, anC
either (1) euch deputy or employee shall furnj.sh a bond by
a surety company, which bond shall be approved by the
county board, and the county may pay the premium for such
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Sec. 3. That section 51-403, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

51-403. The Powers and duties of the Nebraska
Library Commission shaII be (1) to make rules and
regrulations not inconsistent with law for its government
and operations, (2) to appoint a director, at a salary to
be fixed by the commission, who shall be a technically
trained, qualified, and experi.enced librarian, a graduate
of an American Library Associatlon accredlted Iibrary
school, to adminj.ster the work of the commission as
hereinafter specified, (3) tc "equ*rc thc directc" tc
executc an cfficial bcf,C tc the 6tate cf Nebracka *n thc
pcnal cun cf three thcusand dc*larc; (4) (3) to authorize
the director to ernploy such assistance as may be necessary
to properly carry out the requirements of sections 51-401
to 51-410, (5) (4) to be responsible for the statewide
promotion, development, and coordinatlon of Iibrary
programs and services in accordance with nationally
lcceptable library standards, (5) (5) to receive, as the
legaIIy designated 6tate governmental agency, federal
library funds which by federal law are to be dispersed
uithin the state by a prescribed formula, (7i (6) to accept
and administer any gifts, bequests, and legaci'es whlch, in
the opinion of the director and the commission, may be of
value to it, and (8) (7) to make a biennial report for the
pa6t tvro fiscal yeartta the Governor of its activities and
the progress of ita work on or before December 15 in each
even-numbered year.

Sec. 4. That gection 80-401.08, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

80-4O1.08. The members of the Veterans'
Advisory Commissj.on shall annually aPpoint one of its
metnbers as chairperson and one as secretary. The members
of the commission shalI each qualify by taking and
subscribing an oath of office. 7 ard E+rrif,E bctrd to the
6tat. cf Hcbracka in thc penal cun cf fivc thcuaalrd
Ccllars; H+th ccrpcrate $trety tc be apprcveC brr the
ScycracrT ectrditictred fcr the faithful }te!fc"nance cf the
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Cutiee ef h*e er her efficc- No member shall receive anysalary for his or her services, but each shall bereimbursed for his or her actual and necessary expensesincurred by him or her j.n performing his or hef dutles asprovided in sections 84-306.Ol to 84-3O6.OS for stateemployees.
Sec. 5. That original sections l]--126, 5l-4O3,and 8O-401.08, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and section 11-119, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, arerepealed.
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